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Why Not Put Local
Hot Springs to Work

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Jnn. 21.
A solution of tlio problem of koop-In- g

streots clean following a snow-

storm when tlio snow becomes caked
and sllppory has been mado here with
tho uso of hot sulphur wator.
"Tho .water Is brought Into tho city

from Warm Springs by tho tanks usod
In tho summer to aprlnklo down tho
dust. It la then flushed over tho slip-

pery roads and within a, few minutes
tho caked snow and Ico Is melted
with rivulets of tho molted material
flowing Into tho gutters.

The experiments was tried by tho
city street department, flvo flushors
bolng used In tho work on tho Main
streets of tho city. It was stated thnt
the experiment had proved an undis-

puted success.

Thero aro moro dlvnrceo In tho
United States than In all other Chris-

tian countries of tho world

EAT SEA FOOD
Positively Fresh Today

IilTTIiKNECK CLAMS
SHRIMP AND IiOnSTERS

EASTERN OYSTERS
SALMON AND HALIBUT

TOM COD

SILVER SMELTS
SMOKED ALASKA BLACK COD

FINAN IIADDIE

Walk a block and save
$ $ $

OWL CAFE

SULPHUR IS BEST

TOCLEHW
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or skin' Irritation
on faco, neck or body is overcomo
quickest by applying Mcntho-Sul-phu- r,

says a noted skin specialist.
Because of Its gorm destroying prop-

erties, nothing has ever been found
to take tho place of this sulphur
preparation that Instantly brings case
from the Itching, burning and Irrita-
tion.

Mentho-Sulph- heals eczema
right up, leaving tho skin clear and
smooth. It seldom falls to relieve the
torment or disfigurement. A little
Jar of llontho-Sulph- may bo

at any drug store. It Is used
like cold cream. Adv.

Excavating

Teaming

Let us make you a price on dig-

ging that basement, or other ex-

cavating you contemplate. We also

do toam work of overy description.

jPhone 426-- J
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The Office Cat
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BY JUNIUS

Work and You Work Alone
(Now York Sun)

Strike and tho world strikes with
you, work and you work alono; our
souls aro ablaze with a bolshovlk
craze, tho wildest that over was
known. Groan and thero'U bo a
chorus, Btnllo and you mako no hit;
for we've grown long hair and wo
preach despair., and show you a dally
fit. Spend and tho gang will cheor
you, save and you havo no friends;
for wo throw our bucks to birds and
ducks and borrow from all who'll
lend. Knock, and you'll bo a winner,
boost and you'll bo a. frost; for tho
old sano ways of thot pro-w- ar days
aro now from tho program lost.
Striko and tho world strikes with
you, work and you work alono; for
wo'd rather yell and raise bluo hell
than strivo for an honest bone. Rant
and you aro a leader, toll and you are
a nut; 'twas a bitter day when we
pulled away from the old-tlm- o work-

day rut. Wnlt and thore'll bo a blow-
up, watch and you'll sco a slump, and
tho fads and crlmos of these crazy
times will go to tho nation's dump.

Tho Ln.it Quart
'TIs the last quart of llkker

standing alono;
left

All Us lovely companions have fa--

dod and gono.
lie saved It for Illness, but gloom

gathers thick,
He oyes that last bottlo and feci

pretty sick.

Whero's Mr. Bryan? In Florida
waiting for the Chautauqua dates to
ripen.

Tho Secret of Success

Tho blame fool
Didn't know
That It couldn't
Bo done
So
Ho went ahead
And dono it.

And now Clyde Fox Is Inventing a
chin rest that can be attached, to a
boup plate so that when ho bends all
the way over to suck soup, he can
Inhale the fluid in comfort.

A brldo has to havo envclopo com
binations of crepo do chine that cost
about $9.50. But a few years la-

ter sho la glad to get plain union
suit's of scrap do cotton that cost
about SO cents.

That fellow never combs his hair,
I speak of Oswald Loan, . ,

But, wait, dearfeader, do not staro,
lie has no hair to comb.

It may bo hard on the public to
stand this Office Cat stuff, but kind-

ly consider how difficult It la for the
Cat to bo brilliant in such cold
weather.

Don't get dlBpondcnt becauso you
havo made a mistake. The grave-

yards aro filled with men who never
mado mistakes.

Jim Milne says that In his puny
opinion it doesn't help you any to
stand on your dignity when you nre
In the rest of tho crowd and want
to see tho parado going by.

Not A Bad Idea
I know I nm not a selfish stiff

I hope that you will got me,
I'd gladly lovo my neighbor, If

I thought that she would let me.

Leo Bean says that a Billy Ooat
has to wear those, kind of whiskers
because he can't shave lilmsolf, and
can't get into a barber shop.

Wo were over td the Star's movie
show last night. Just In front of us
sat a woman. She was holding her
hat, a hand bag, candy, "gloves, van-

ity case and fashion sheot. But she
wasn't holding her tongue.

Advlco
You may think you're very bright

You may think you aro deft,
But If you don't keep to tho right,

You surely Will bo left.

Art Leavltt said that when he bad
his arnid around her. in'tho dimly
lighted room he Imagined that he was
embracing an opportunity. But aft
er he got home and found bis coat
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WRAP OF JET AM TINSEL EASILY MADE
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Tlnsol and jets aro a favored combination this winter. A width each
of tho tinsel and tho Jet, ni shown abovo, which comes halt to three-quarte- rs

of a yard wide, nro sowed together tho full length of tho back
and front. Then tho two pieces thus mado aro sewed up tho full longth
required for tho back of tho wrap and loft open for tho fronts which nro
trimmed with a band of seal. A jet cord gathors tho surplus fullness
over tho arms and Is finished with Jet balls.
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covered with powder, paint and
rougo, ho decided that ho had boon
embracing delusion.

I OREGON BREVITIES I

PORTLAND, Jan. 21. Tho soc-on- d

snowfall of tho wlntor visited
Portland Tuesday and, llko tho first,
it lasted only on tho high spotB.
Snowflakes as largo as leaves began
to come tumbling from tho aky about
noon and continued at Intervals
throughout tho aftornoon.

BEND, Jan. 21. The sccrotary of
agriculture has authorized tho graz-

ing of 10,400 head of cattlo and
horses and 23,000 head of sticop
upon tho Deschutes national forest
during tho grazing season of 1921.

PORTLAND, Jan. 21. Jay Wi Sto-ven- s,

ex-fl- marshal of Portland
and acknowledged authority on flro
prevention, has been appointed chief
of tho tiro prevention bureau of tho
national board of flro underwriters,
tho highest position in that line In tho
United States. Mr. Stevens Is at pre-

sent at tho hoad of tho flro preven-

tion work on tho Pacific slopo, work-

ing under the directorship of tho Pa-

cific coast fire underwriters.

PORTLAND, Jan. 21. Two par-

ties of lumbermon from eastern
states will bo tho guests of Portland
lumbormen at a sorles of Informal
functions horo Saturday and Sunday.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Jan. 21.
,Fuel shortage has caused tho Bandon
Power company to curtail servlco to
threo workdays a weok. until such
tlino as tho shortage Is relieved by
resumption of woru at tho Mooro
sawmill, where tho generating plant-obtain-

Its wood.

nilEKK STUDENT OIVKH TALK

"Venlzolos, tho Man and States-
man," by W. J. Russls, a Crook stu-

dent, was tho topic for the first torm
meeting last Thursday evening of th
University of Oregon Cosmopolitan
club, which Is mado up of students
of many nationalities!

ENVY HIM?
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DR. MICHAEL HA1MISCH

Dr. Michael Halmlsch, 02, tho
new prosldont of Austria, Is a well-know- n

soclalUt writer. His Job Is

to get league of nations consent to
unite Oormany and Austria or find
some other way out of tho economic
stagnation that Is keeping tho Aus-

trian people near starvation and do- -

pendent upon charity.

FREE HEEDS HERE
Through tho courtesy of Con-

gressman N. J. Sinnott tho Her-

ald has received a quantity of froo
government seeds for distribu-
tion. Included In each package
aro boans, beet, lettuce, radish
and onion soods. Any ono desir-
ing a packagb may havo thorn by
calling at this office

It out of town subscribers want
any of those seeds they wilt bo
mailed a packago upon request.

A SPLENDID IOLICY

If you woro offered a llfo Insur-
ance policy that did not absorb any
part of your promlum, in a company
thnt was safo and sound, it Is not
llkoly that you would rofuso It. In
fact tho agent offorlng such a policy
would bo swamped with business.
Well, that Is practically what W. A.
Bullock, of this city Is doing. Ho is
selling a policy in the Occidental Life
Insurance Co. of Los Angolos, Calif.,
that docs this err thing. Here is
how it is done:

Ho will write you a policy on the
20 year endowmont plan guarantee-
ing you that in tho ovent of death to
return all deposits mado by you in
addition to tho full face of your pol-

icy.
Should you becomo totally dis-

abled from sickness or accident, tho
company bavo made special provision
whoroby you will bavo no furthor
payments to mako and will pay $10
per month on each thousand dollars
of Insurance you carry which Is not
deducted from your policy at death.
Besides, your policy matnrcs the
samo as though you had made tho
payments yourself.

This Is ono of tho best policies over
offered by any legal resorvo company
and has other special features Just
as remarkablo as those outlined
abovo. Boforo ybu buy that Insur-
ance you aro .thinking about. It you
will call Mr. Bullock, 43-- or drop
a card to 1405 Oregon Avo. He will
bo mlghtly glad to toll you all about
It. Adv.

Steaks, Crops, N' everything. Owl
Cafo. 17-2- 2

BED PEPPER FOR

RHEUMATIC PI
Concentrated Heat Pcnetratcw Inr

htnntly and Brings Quirkrat
Italicf Known

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
bachacho, stiff neck, sora muscles,
strains, aching Joints. When you aro
suffering so you can hardly get
around, Just try "Rod Popper Rub,"
and you will bavo tbd quickest relief
known.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen-tratl-

heat as red poppers. Instant
relief. Just as soon as you apply
Red Peppor Rub you feel the tingling
beat. In' three minutes It warms' the
sore spot through and through.
Froos tho blood circulation, breaks
up tho congestion and pain is gone,

Rowles Red Peppor Rub, made
from red peppers, costs llttlo at any
drug store. Get a Jar at onco. Al-

most .Instant relief awaits you. Use it
for colds' in chest. No matter what
you bavo usod for pain or congestion,
don't fall to try Red' Popper Rub.
AdT.
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Beginning
MONDAY

JANUARY 23, 1921,

The undersigned markets will start doing
business on a strictly cash basis

HALES MARKET
HAWXHURST MARKET
LIBERTY MARKET

v PALACE MARKET
PEOPLES MARKET
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of

Federal Reserve System

i
Directors: ,

E. W. Vannice, Charles L. Moore,
Charles Hall, H. N. Moe,
A. M. Collier, .Fred Schallock,
John M. Moore, Leslie Rogers,
Silas Obenchain, J. O. Goldthwaite,

E. R, Reames,

Our Motto "SERVICE TO ALL"
The laborer with small balance gets the

same courteous treatment as any of our
large depositors.
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Today's Specials
A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY

36x72 VERNAL QUALITY GRASS RUGS
Regular Price $3.75
SPECIAL PRICE $2.75

flnlir a fAtir amnll Rurra nf tnn Iwat mii,rA rr
$2.00

PERKINS
Furniture House

"The Furnisher of Happy Homes"4.Mf '

H44t-W-
Big Charity Dance

TOMORROW NIGHT
MOOSE HALL

TWO PRIZE WALTZES TWO
SIX PIECE JAZZ ORCHESTRA

COME AND WIN A PRIZE

ADMISSION, $1.00 LADIES FREE i

A Herald Class Ad Will Sell It

i


